INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR ELECTORAL SYSTEMS

Reference: Request for Proposal No. RFP-20-041
Issuance Date: April 02, 2020
Subject: Addenda to IFES Solicitation for Joint Awareness Campaign in Myanmar

The purpose of this addenda is to extend the due dates for inquiries, answers from IFES and proposal submission.

Section 2.2, Schedule of Events, is revised as the following:

2.2. Schedule of Events

The following, tentative schedule will apply to this solicitation. The dates may change in accordance with IFES’ needs or unforeseen circumstances. IFES will communicate changes to the schedule.

- Issuance of RFP: March 23, 2020
- Technical Questions/Inquiries Due: April 09, 2020
- Answers/Addenda from IFES: April 14, 2020
- RFP Closes: April 24, 2020

Please refer any inquiries in this matter to IFES Contracts and Grants Team at procurement@ifes.org.

End of Addenda